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Abstract
This paper argues that probability forecasts convey information on the
uncertainties that surround macroeconomic forecasts in a manner which is
straightforward and which is preferable to other alternatives, including the use of
confidence intervals. Probability forecasts relating to UK output growth and
inflation, obtained using a small macroeconometric model, are presented. We
discuss in detail the probability that inflation will fall within the Bank of England’s
target range and that recession will be avoided, both as separate single events
and jointly. The probability forecasts are also used to provide insights on the
interrelatedness of output growth and inflation outcomes at different horizons.
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Qrwhv= Iruhfdvwv duh edvhg rq wkh xquhvwulfwhg prgho ri Wdeoh 81 Wkh uvw vhw ri qxpehuv uhsruwhg lq hdfk
froxpq duh wkh srlqw iruhfdvwv dqg wkh qxpehuv lq sduhqwkhvlv duh wkh xsshu dqg orzhu <8( frqghqfh
lqwhuydov/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh srlqw iruhfdvwv uhihu wr wkh 70txduwhu prylqj dyhudjh udwh ri lqdwlrq ghqhg dv
ffdERAn￿  RAn￿3eo/ zkhuh RA lv wkh qdwxudo orjdulwkp ri wkh uhwdlo sulfh lqgh{ lq 4<<;t7 dqg RAn￿/
k @ 4/5/111/ duh wkh jxuhv iru wkh vxevhtxhqw txduwhuv1 Wkh srlqw iruhfdvwv iru rxwsxw jurzwk uhihu wr wkh
70txduwhu prylqj dyhudjh jurzwk udwh ghqhg dv ffd*?EC(An￿*C(An￿3eo/ zkhuh C(A lv wkh
uhdo Jurvv Grphvwlf Surgxfw lq 4<<;t4/ dqg C(An￿/ k @ 4/5/11/1 duh wkh JGS jxuhv iru wkh vxevhtxhqw
txduwhuv frpsxwhg iurp wkh iruhfdvwv ri shu fdslwd rxwsxw/ +An￿c dvvxplqj d srsxodwlrq jurzwk ri 3154(
shu dqqxp1 Wkh srlqw iruhfdvwv iru lqwhuhvw udwhv uhihu wr wkh 70txduwhu prylqj dyhudjh iruhfdvw ydoxh ri
wkh <30gd| Wuhdvxu| dyhudjh glvfrxqw udwh/ -An￿c ghqhg dv -An￿ ' ffdi TEeh oAn￿  o zkhuh
h oAn￿ 'E oAn￿ n oAn￿3￿ n oAn￿32 n oAn￿3￿*e1
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2ff2^ ffHD ffHb fbD fHHH ffH2 ffH.
2ff2^e ff.D ffH fb2. fHb ff. ff.b
2ff^ ff.f ff.D fb2D fHbD ffSb ff.e
2ff^2 ffDb ff. fbf fHbH ffDH ffSb
2ff^ ffDD ffS. fb2S fbf2 ffDe ffSS
2ff^e ffDD ffSe fb2S fbfD ffDe ffS
2ffe^ ffeb ffS2 fb fbfH ffeH ffSf
2ff^2 ffeb ffDb fb2. fbf ffeH ffDH
2ffe^ ffeH ffD. fbe fb ffeH ffDD
2ffe^e ffe2 ffDD fb2. fbD ffe ffDe
Qrwhv= Wkh suredelolw| hvwlpdwhv iru rxwsxw jurzwk uhihu wr wkh 70txduwhu prylqj dyhudjhv ghqhg dv
hd*?EC(An￿*C(An￿3e : fo/ zkhuh C(A lv wkh uhdo Jurvv Grphvwlf Surgxfw lq 4<<;t7 dqg
C(An￿/ k @ 4/5/111/ duh wkh JGS jxuhv iru wkh vxevhtxhqw txduwhuv frpsxwhg iurp wkh iruhfdvwv ri shu
fdslwd rxwsxw/ dvvxplqj d srsxodwlrq jurzwk ri 3154( shu dqqxp1 Wkh suredelolw| hvwlpdwhv iru lqdwlrq
duh wkh 70txduwhu prylqj dyhudjh ghqhg dv hED 	R An￿  RAn￿3e 	 D/ zkhuh R lv wkh qdwxudo
orjdulwkp ri wkh uhwdlo sulfh lqgh{ Wkh hvwlpdwhv jlyhq xqghu wkh khdglqj SSO duh edvhg rq wkh _Suroh
Suhglfwlyh Olnholkrrg% dqg gr qrw doorz iru sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wkh hvwlpdwhv xqghu wkh khdglqj ESG
duh edvhg rq wkh _Errwvwuds Suhglfwlyh Ghqvlw|% dqg dffrxqw iru sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wkh sdudphwhu
xqfhuwdlqw| +zkhq dssolfdeoh, lv wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw wkurxjk wkh sdudphwulf uh0vdpsolqj gudzv iurp wkh
klvwrulf uhvlgxdov zlwk 733 uhsolfdwlrqv/ zkhuhdv wkh ixwxuh xqfhuwdlqw| lv wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw xvlqj
sdudphwulf vwrfkdvwlf gudzv iurp wkh lq0vdpsoh uhvlgxdov zlwk 43/333 uhsolfdwlrqv iru SSO dqg2ru 4/333
uhsolfdwlrqv iru ESG1 Vhh wkh Dsshqgl{ iru ixuwkhu ghwdlov1
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2ff2^2 ff.b f.e fbSe fH.2 ff.S fS.
2ff2^ ffHS f.e fb. fHHH ffH fSH
2ff2^e ffHb f. fb.e fbf2 ffH. fSH
2ff^ ffbH f.D fb.. fbD ffb. f.
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^2 fff f.e fbH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^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^e fb f.2 fbb fbeb fH fSb
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 fSb fbbe fbD. f2 fSS
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 fbS2 f2e fSD
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 f2 fSD fbbS fbSS f2 fS
2ffe^e fD fSe fbbS fbSb fD fS2
Vhh wkh qrwhv wr Wdeoh ;1
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